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C urrent mesoscale weather prediction and microscale dispersion  models are limited in their ability to perform accurate assessments  in urban areas. A project called the National Urban Database 
with Access Portal Tool (NUDAPT) is beginning to provide urban 
data and improve the parameterization of urban boundary-layer 
processes (Ching 2007). The impetus for NUDAPT came from 
results of an American Meteorological Society Board of Urban 
Environment survey and recommendations from the Office of the 
Federal Coordinator for Meteorology’s (2005) Urban Environment 
Workshop. Recognizing the need to address issues ranging from the 
prediction of exposure to a deadly toxic release to the assessment 
of health risk from poor air quality in urban areas, NUDAPT was 
initiated by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) 
and supported by several federal and state agencies and private and 
academic institutions. NUDAPT will fill a critical gap for providing 
refined and specialized information to fulfill the operational needs 
of new urban models (Dupont et al. 2004; Chen et al. 2006, 2007a) 
and for running their applications (Chen 2007b,c; Taha 2008a–c). 
NUDAPT builds on the emergence of  
Detail from one of the examples 
of a model sensitivity study 
showing PBL height for MM5 
simulations. See Fig. 6 for more 
information.
NUDAPT is a new Web-based urban data resource designed 
to facilitate implementation of the latest advanced urban 




 ·	 newly	acquired	high-resolution	building	data	for	 
	 most	large	cities	in	the	United	States;
 ·	 evolving	description	and	resolution	of	urban	land	 
	 uses	and	cover	data;
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and	 is	 applied	 to	urban	
areas.
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roughness	 of	 groups	 of	
buildings.
F E AT U R E S  A N D 
COMPONENTS OF 
NUDAPT.  Communi t y 








Fig. 1. Schematic of urban canopy parameterization concept and methodology. 
Here, sky-view factor is the ratio of the radiation received in the street canyon 
to the hemispheric radiation above the canopy.
Fig. 2. Selected UCPs derived for 1-km2 cells for Harris County, TX, as used 
in the urbanized MM5 system. PAD is plan area density, and FAD is frontal 
area density of the buildings in each cell. Note that each cell has a unique 
combination of UCPs.






















and	 submit	 addit iona l	
information	 to	 the	data-
base.	Users	of	NUDAPT	






searchers	 the	 ability	 to	
search	through	indices	of	
Fig. 3. Schematic showing the urbanized version of MM5 based on (drag 
approach) DA-SM2U (Dupont et al. 2004). Drag force approach is used in 
contrast to the standard roughness approach. (left) Street canyon radiative 
fluxes are included, and a land surface model (SM2U) provides for within-grid 
variations of fluxes.
Table 1. UPCs used in MM5 and WRF
MM5 WRF
• Mean and standard deviation of building and vegetation height • Urban fraction
• Plan area–weighted mean building and vegetation height • Building height, ZR
• Building height histograms • Roughness for momentum above the urban canopy layer, Z
0
, C
• Plan area fraction and frontal area index at ground level • Roughness for heat above the urban canopy layer Z
0
, HC
• Plan area density • Zero-displacement height above the urban canopy layer, ZDC
• Rooftop area density • Percentage of urban canopy (PUC)
• Frontal area density • Sky-view factor (SVF)
• Complete aspect ratio • Building coverage ratio (roof area ratio), R
• Building area ratio • Normalized building height, HGT
• Building height-to-width ratio • Drag coefficient by buildings, CDS
• Sky-view factor at ground level and as a function of height • Buildings volumetric parameter, AS
• Aerodynamic roughness length and displacement height • Anthropogenic heat, AH
• Mean orientation of streets • Heat capacity of the roof, wall, and road
• Surface fraction of vegetation, roads, rooftops, water, and 
impervious area
• Heat conductivity of the roof, wall, and road
• Albedo of the roof, wall, and road
• Albedo • Emissivity of the roof, wall, and road
• Emissivity • Roughness length for momentum of the roof, wall, and road
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Department	of	Homeland	Security	(DHS)-sponsored	
urban	database	project	(Burian	et	al.	2007c).
















































































Fig. 4. Example of maximum AH fluxes (Qf) gridded at 500 m on an 
hourly basis in NUDAPT, based on the method by Sailor and Lu (2004). 








































































Fig. 5. Daytime and nighttime population for (a) central Houston, TX, grid-
ded at 250-m resolution and (b) the conterminous United States (CONUS) 
coverage of both day and night population data in NUDAPT. Nighttime 
maps are derived from 2000 U.S. Census; and daytime values are based 
on worker population (processing methodology based on McPherson and 
Brown 2003).
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Fig. 6. Examples from model sensitivity study showing sensible heat fluxes and PBL height for MM5 simulations 
at 1-km grid size using urbanized version (DA-SM2U) of Dupont et al. (2004) and standard version for 2000 UTC 
30 Aug 2000. Standard version uses single (urban) land use category for all of Houston, TX.
Fig. 7. Example results of ozone simulations based on CMAQ model driven by urbanized (UCP) versus standard 






















































Fig. 8. (a) Difference of daily mean AH rate (W m−2) for 
Houston: WRF/UCM lookup table—NUDAPT data; 
(b) 2-m air temperature differences (K) at 1200 UTC 
30 Aug 2000 between the WRF simulation that used 
WRF/UCM table-based AH rate and the simulation 




























Many	 of	 the	 objectives	 of	




















Fig. 10. Sensitivity of air quality (ozone) to 
UHI reduction scenario described in Fig. 9 
(Taha 2008a,c). (a) Simulated base-case 
ozone (O3), ppm, for central California, 
31 Jul 2000 (1300 PDT) at 4-km resolution. 
(b) The 1-km-resolution detail of simu-
lated base-case ozone (O3) at 1300 PDT 
31 Jul 2000 within the uMM5 grid for the 
Sacramento area. The approximate location of the area with high-rise buildings 
is shown with black ellipse. (c) Changes in ozone concentrations (ppm) as a 
result of UHI control via increased urban albedo in the Sacramento area.
Fig. 9. Results of nested model experiments for Sacramento, 
CA, illustrating the capability of simulating urban heat islands 
(UHI) and mitigation (cooling); uMM5 is an urbanized version of 
MM5 (Taha 2008c) based on Dupont et al. (2004). (a) Mesoscale 
(MM5; 12 and 4 km) and mesourban (uMM5; 1 km) meteorologi-
cal simulation domains (Taha 2008a). The small white rectangle 
indicates the Sacramento-area uMM5 modeling domain that is 
shown enlarged in (b) and (c). (b) Simulated surface temperature 
change (º) as a result of increased urban albedo in Sacramento. 
Decrease in surface temperature reaches up to 7ºC in and near 
the downtown area (square inset). Example is for 1300 PDT 31 Jul. 
(c) Building plan-area density function (PAD) (1 m–1), at 1 m AGL 
for the Sacramento area; note the near-perfect correspondence 
between decrease in surface temperature in (b) and change in 
roof albedo [as indicated via PAD in (c)]. (d) Change in 2-m air temperature 28 Jul–2 Aug at an arbitrary point 
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coupled	model	 simulations	 for	 the	Houston-
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